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MJM Myrl c..t.......-· IMtructor ., •It. Cloud Stm•s mvilc .s.,an.
MW, wtil be ~ her thirtieth.. yur .. aHrktw ef the ~lans
with • leiaLconcert ,,......... br the CM:811- and the. at.... orchff.
.,_._ The c:encert la HhedYled fer l'iut 'Thunclr; et I p:m. in INw•rt '
. . . llllllltwlum.
.
•
· The CeceUans, a dxral O'OUP, was organiu,d JO years ago, ia the
fall ~ 11'2. Illa CUlaeo baa. .
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ConferenceOn

· The an~ual· Pa~ents' Weeken.d, scheduled for ne'xt Saturday am~ Sunday, will in•
clud,e ·a variety of activities from baseball to art exhibits, according to co-eh.µnDen, Ken
Nielsen· and Lori Alexander.
.
·
·
The weekend wilf begin with registration in Stewart hall lobbY,. ~ginning at 8
a.m. an exhibit of graduate student art will be shown in the•first and second floor lounges
· of Stewart ball. Displays and exhibits in the academic dep~rtme~ts are o~n until 10:30
·

·

,

lllent leaden • ~

_,_.. '- th.

. - . M:d

Studw,t. Lfh confw.
---.y. · n. cenfff.
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St. Cloud State College ls
pumping nearly nine million dot•

::."".~..,.._,.:.:
=...::-~•!;-=:'
':'.::.: !t~wmu!::-if:~~ : ~':;rg:u;.:r;:;~ :t;•.i:::::
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a.,

Mr.

cW. •buf!-t

Ian into the community's econ•

aupper.

lf~e ilau, Student · Se~~e

~

1oca1·, businessmen at • meetin&

toctay at tbeGennain Hotel.
atadent life._'ffiere ~ill be evalu•• ·
Tbls figure will keep increH~
Mft• plus • •Hledlon tr.,n ' ''"TIMI , Uon of this- year • wort. and
if ·the college obtains the build•
,., ~ ., Muifc,'1 by •
c l ~ of a:oats for the com- inp and persomiel it needs . to

'

~

lri - ~ 111P' •

11nd

R~nt ·
•"•,..r~ ~~ Se~te, ~lated

·eompletin.a the pro;.,am for the
€eeelians are, •~eJ.coDle Sweet
Pleisure," by , Weelbe ; "Goktell .
Trumpets," .b]': Mead; '"To ~u- ·
ale;• by Schubert; "'llay Night,•~
by BrabmS; "Bain at f-ii&ht,'.' by ·
Austin; "Musetta•s Waltz Soni"
from "i.a Boheme"; by Pu«inl •

Women students, aO!i other orgaitlzations will be ,repre9ented
by their · present officen and,
~ ·e t ~ for ~ year .. Abo
a ~ will be Mrs. M1.ldred
Jones, Dr. ~~ft ZUmwinkle,
Mr. John ,Ve19ma~. Mr. Jack
White aod' Kr. Ray Rowland.

::~;::,m

Sel,cJiue Service

K7 ·Window~" · by ·

in=:. .~:~U:::~

Ga-. Stockwell ... ••..••.. 215

Va~ety Of Events Planned
For :Annual Par~nts' Weekend

tlus

~~ "Bay of lluico,"

~::YR~!'::i1 :::·:::::::::::

,/ Trusurer
~f::~~:U~~n~·:::::::::::::
· MaUi-een Donnelly .. ...• ••. '38
Henry " Hank'' _Ryan . .... 203

_:-.:.;.,::n:.., '!.~1e,,;!,."o/, StudentLife
Budd: $9 Million Spent
fN>m ''The
Side....,,,., Set For Monday
:~-·~.•~:; :.,:.~ -. .... ,...,. ........
..... In St. Cloud by College
te P',rttct- ·
Wat

Edmund "Tuck" Young ... 249
Donna Winquist •••••••• , . 243

.

Ceciliai1s, ·Orchestra
To Give .Joint Concert

eellam win be aiqiq: bllhlllhta

Vol. XXXIX No. 23

Terry Gabrielson .•. , .... . 268
. ....... 254.

.. 229 - Diane Ness . .

Form• ~o Be Filled

::;:im~u!e~~~ldlJ!-c1:~

out.Speaking at tbe' request of the
Chamber of Co.mmerce State College Committee, Dr. Budd dtt'7
a detailed picture of the college's
growth iD recent years and its
pr,:ospec:ta for ezpansion until
191S.

gJb~ ;:~e::i~;,r:~~:~ 1:!i
:::!:1~:~t~ne~:i:"m~!':r:,~~

The college's economic con•
tributions to St. Cloud bave been
increasing steadily In recent
· yean, lbe · president explah:ied.
For buJ.dillg construction
the college
·
thao nine
the
pu
ten yelln. 1bis is about three
times more than Was spent fol'
college buildings during the previous SO yea n. Only a Small per•
centage of the construction moll•
ey is spent outside the community, be said,' Since most of the
contractors aod workers live in
St. Cloud.
Building requests from the 1963
legislab..te will surpass 15 million dollars, be said, and additional requests through 1969 will
raise the total to $Z7;6SS.040.
The present faculty of 210 must
be doubled bf 1970 and increased
beyond SSO by J 975, he rel)Orted.
Today's clerical sfau of 50 also
must be do~bled and the 60 main• .
tenance ,and dormit.cry worker:s
must be increased to 137 by 1970, •
be added.

a.m. and agam from 1-4 p.m.
Safurday. Also open to visiting
parents is Xieble llbncy.
'The official coll~a:e welcome
will be extended at a convocation
in stewart hall auditorium at
10: 30 a .m.
Aft.mNn .....ts
with
panchutli lumpl..;,- c1ittnon1tr..
tloni 9IYH by IN St. Cloud State
Parachui. dub at ttt. St. Cloud
airport from 12.J: p.m_.
All the baseball fans can enjoy
a baseball doubleheader betweep
.St. Cloud State and Moorbead
Saturday afternoon ~t 1 p.m. at
the Municipal stadium. The parents ~ay alao e.Qjo:• a swim show
at 2:30 p.m. by the collea:• Syncronettes. T h e afternoon of
eventt will be c:mcluded with a
social lime from 3-5 in Mitchell
hall snack hr.
· TIM HHh,_ .t .....ts sclMclulH to Mlp rnab the .....,_.
..-joyable .,. •n all col.... variety show frorn 7:• to 1:31 In

~••rt

~-::ah~l~~~ndt-~2d~•~~ •
the Sid club.

Parents may attend the church
their choice on Sunday. After
church for the noon hour a

41(

s i ;:'nas :;;!t~~:r~~::~~
will be · held Sunday afternoon
from l·S p.m. The weekend ac•
livities for the parents will cul•
minate with :a concert by the
Conc'ert choir and Concert band
at 2
Invitations han Men sent to
•II the pa,.nh, bvt tha co-chair•

~=;Co=~~i:·:n:!rr: - m: .: :11. ~ ~:rmtx)!i~et:~ei:

:::ta!i9=~~f·e!!~~~~s8t:

ti~e . aervice. 'Illla is a . report by
~ college tha( the student attenpea college, what work be at-

!{d C~~~ha~re rn'l~{:~t~;!
aDd one•third . million is being
spent on building construction.

·tained, and that be· is eligible to
enroll next year.
Form 109 may be ·secured in
room 108 and returned ihere for
processing. Any man who plans
to enroll next year must fill this
fc,rm. Graduate students -should
ask· for form 103.

~~=~rare~ia~~~1• 8~~h
;,.:.ns~~tl:0
half a million dollars in the com- ing enrollment, which a}ready
mun.ity Campus visiton will has., more than doubled since
spend And estim~ted ~•00:,/~r .
: : cent!•O:e fue~~~:edre;~ ;.~~n~s'!o s : =
•t St. Cloud Stato col .....
:!_~y ~~- 1i:_s·do11a:S s,=.; next fall , Dr. Bu~d said,,and that endCoordinating
the wUkend of
In St. Cloud, •II directly attrlbut• figure·, by conservative esti- events a re comm:~ee members
abl• to ttt. coll..., ·or. Budd mates, will double by 1970:
Debbie •Hassinger, Pat Lund,
uld.
Projectio.ns based on ~'pulatlon Jerry Latkovkh, Judy Stro:nand college - attendance trends men, Bob Sieving, John Meyer,
point to an eniollmenl of more
Beverly Dolejsi, Jack Netland,
than 10,000 by •l97S!
Judi r,{cNall, Dick AugusLii;ie,
Dr. Budd' illustrated his talk Carol Anderson, Ken Anderson.
with )arge charts. Similar pres: Becky Planer, and Don Boros.
entations will be made to otb~~d -=
'
~:~:,oups during the ~extlecJ

:;v=:i:eu:. "Romutic ~lude,"
Karen Swanson ls the accompin.ist fOX' the Ceceliana. ·

PbJ,. Ed. ·c1.....,. to
Begin On l\londay
Students enrolled In physical
eduCation classes ·•re reminc:·;d
that manf eluses ~gin at midquarter, next Monday.

t::

!:~~;

5!~

Responsible for NIis unprcce-

t:i~.:::~e

:i

~=i

.,.in.

!:1:.,~ ~~

Art Show Begin~
HereNextWeek ·

Positions Open On
'62-'63 Publications

Applications •r• now, being ac•
·c<eptecl for thrM positions in ,tu.
dent publications durint tN 1962·
first · combiMd facutty, '3 school VHr.
9raduaN, •ncf stuMnt art •x•
Positions open arc editor of the
hiblt will be displayed In tha an- College Chronic!•, business manf'IUal art shcrw bqlnning nut . ager of the T•lahi.
•
Tvasdav through Ju'ne 1 In the
ApplicaliQns
may be · submitted
first and second floor lounges of
to Mr. ·nay RowlaDd, chairman or
s ..wart hall.
.
the Student Publ icatipns comlnciuded in this display will be mittee by 9. m: Friday, May 4,
paintings, drawings. ceramics
• sculpture and vd'rious design
projects.
Hooked n1gs. tapestry . wooden
.. Pags 2
bowls, masks a nd jew·elr)· are the
. , Pag~ 3
types or Crafts that will be ex•
hfbitcd J
Pro!ee! : Awar~s . Piige '4

The

INDEX

- ~ ·trls on campus can •xped to move into tha
200 bed residence hall (pidured above) at the ~inning of fall quarter. It is just on• of the proposed
•ight dormitories that are planned fOr a four block
__..."""· ot: th• St. Claud State College .campus.

eandvuction of manv of the ~ r prop;ased ~uildings hinges on Amendment Numbt-r 2 Which will,
rf paned, rabe . the stat• debt limit. Wit!'aut this
ch.inge the college will find it virtually impGnible
to ~qnt inue its building program.

~~i~

sh:
i;!:i~ee : '~~as: ~h:~:
constructed by Rahnd Fische (, •
gradu ate student •nd pr09 r• m
M11i~ ~t

scs'.

. . P•ge S

5

·

IFO .. . ........ !'.
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Is . Bo;in~Debasing

Letter.Lto

The Editor

All Other ' Sports? .

Answer . .•

..
'
The-fe<lent death .of boxer Benny (Kid) Paret has stirred
a great deal of comment fr.om, Sports writers a_n d fans_ alike.

Under date of Frida y~,APr il 13, •
you had an opportunit y to read

~~~1J10:~s ~x~~~in:.~?

Newspaper editorial comments are now termmg boxmg as

0

1~ -~

"legalized slaughter, " and ' ·•a· pseuclo•sport that is nothing editorial, according to reliable
more than 'orgaqized primitivism.' " Other, more intellec- __ 59urces, was written by one Jack
tual or4.tors believe boxing to be an exampl~ of decadence · Zander Co-editor of the Chron-

C~~;~"ifo~~ ~:pf~iety bas not progressed from the b3:I'- lc:~rhaps ~ ~ould be. weli to
Comments such H these pose an interMflng quHfion. state f"cts and know some truths
Why Is . if that the "Monday morning , quarterbacks," and when "reporting'; on record ex1'Sunct.y referNS" are up .in arms after yurs .of Kqui... =~n~n1~':~i ~ f:~s
cence becauH ·of • tragedy?
•
here 'only in 1950-51. His "record in
- There are very few sports in which the players are not• football for lt50 Wa ■ not w~(
subject to injury and · where their lives are not at stake. one ~ d call Of championship
Broken arms, legs, and ankles in skiing are so commonplace caliber.. He wen 4 and lost '4. ThlS
that participants and the public alike'take them. for granted. wa ■ after~ '19'9 coach, Mr. Ed·
It is possible for a pole vaulter to· break his neck, a swimmer ·ward Colletti , banded him. a near
to drown, a jockey to be trampled, a football player to be !:.!:7o~o=H::·. ~• h~!~:~:

:!d w:!

:~e:o.::SiJid!}3~~i;

3

but0tb~';o~iisllatE!~j:.;gs~i: : :

. its dangerous aspects.

=

,1pons
.. ::.:-:.
-::.:,;"":; '!i;.."::J ~
be completely ellmlnated from the American culture

: •~
: r.ilgbter better
rules ~ more emphasis
It
!o put more

placed
would be lnliDltely
emphasis on
md .enf~ce lighter rules, for,lf this country
lo continue lo be menWI1, and ·pllyslcally flt It ,.
have lo stop ~ ''foul· after ......, iinfortmiate

cesdul seasoaa ill . 1951 throuah

i~ ~ri~/=-:~::,1,::
~:°':!
~.~
0:-.:.~
u.... ,...,. · ..

=·:..;iu
• 5:.::-u

tations ~ and where poasible beJp
· ntber · tba.a binder the work of
olhin. l(ipt -- DOt all be bet&er
off _if we worked tor tbe aood ol.

Qlrm.

=:..!

I

Div. IL ,Ii P.a.

Studen·t v1·e·w s

.!'.:=m:-i:.,:

~~

a cause rather than diMemiDaW
falae iDfonnatioD.
.
A. F. Bninard

=
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a-Into the
,'H .... morning, ~
the . ltathtub, walb dowa a ........-t •

oaeoftbe . . . . . ia,llow..,.
a "fall ride" cu )'Ola' lift ._

~

-

~~
In - l i e A<ddeilb. There ii one•-......, 19 mJn.

-

u., "irw" -

,:"!:;-.,J,:t~": ... Rebuttal
eenmc

feotbaD

--

sm. La

•
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~

·~bomea<ddeatsandonedeath .......,18 • - - - - • ..____ ,._ _
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ii CODllstent

Amerlcu·
it.can do

•

~~

rill the

o f ~ a n ~ lollldl.an ~

· but Im.pro•~ -Aalimc

people pay tlielr

u.

:J ~~:;"'n.:U.,~!,>'. ...,
Unlil people

will contlaue.
practice what Ibey pradl
al[ioald,tlley be eoncemed with the lives of othen. Sports.,.
-

.:..,.'~.=n=-::~:.=:::;.-=t-=
..;co ·wnllia"'l,fai',,_.....,._.t1onalhon_._..

. . _.,. alili to ·lmatf~.·

,

.

T.·h·1ng

..

.

.

·,n Ja~ Acts
A $ Bom• b. · em,n der
R.

St. Cloud

editorial wrt&ar tldab· it'•

to ...- . • _ _ . ...

::'::'..,:. :",..'=, ~...;
the ~ et • Job. ~
no

!:: -:,1111a~

.. -

n!.:"'...:-=...~

the ecli&arial . . . . . _ t11e . _

torial . _

•-· -■

~~af
Uli.,:xd time. Over the yean

aboul toe " " o1 _. ~

:Z:O! '!:O::

~83~!i=~se .~e

. it~~cse~~d::;;J1~:t~stf~:
of
· ln stte of the likelf ~esults of radioactivity, t.he U.S.

C: :

~r:~!a!~:1u;::~as

a°':~=--

!,a :~a~~S:;/~?~t ;!.ure:!:a::!:

:::r~r::r ru::::1na~~:;.ilt!,~§i:p~~~:~u~ti;:~:&~:r~et::!!e~~.
It is ~o easr. Instead o~ real~y . tryii:tg •lo co!lle to an unde!standi~g with the ~~ssians m r~gard to ..filsarma~ent, t~
eountry prefers to fill the atmosphere with matenal which
may. cause the birth ~f more semi-humans.
We refuse to believe that negOµations with the Russians
mus~ e ~.d in.stalemate. One of the_main r,easons for discord is....

• -

. - . lo

==._•;"'

lboald ue tacts and DOt ~ - • .
......i ,-rallutlom .....,.

The ....,... was ..,. .....,..

·

ZUdc

~~
a auitable aJocan .tor ~ ~··.
opinions of otben.
·
~ ~ :tbe
·J do aot . feel tllat the atlaJetie
October t.. Will JOU help Ill MT

=~=~•·.:= ------•
:!:we-:.:::::-.!',. Z ':..
=----•:nt..!8-'!:.:::
success'-

been

~6i:!:~

.. >

-

ai!!W_. -■rlir • _,,.

uwa,aeu,. totoa rdowD . - Iiams tiut to ·support· • wurtll- • ·onltJ' 1118 Qnllkle ii •
Dear Studenu:
la aomethlni: quite . siped 6x' e\tU)'ODe mdadiq stu- .
The .•Romeeomiq Committee

~

It's

It..._•
CMC1a. a
eleJMllt&l'7IOOd
that a 1aoetq ~

-

=. ~ ·!!:,,":!.D:!:;U:, ~
-:_
.tut:!.~~
. . . .· Homecom·1nlgack

=:-;;;..! ':::

over a given period 61 1ean,
The thing in the large
at you
alive and it
°!:llw~~~
•~..,.ms to have feen:1Jt I~ ~ and legs, for that lS what own state University.
and the MM for. . . , . ......,.
·- , are, are gnar . a
veiled. Its torso is twisted
We have bad some good pla1• P.erba~ the ~ c department
· lteyond belief. Somehow. the llings, heart, and viscera have en. 00 our football tearils the past would like to be left alone ill all
bee~ ripped from thei{ places and seemingly have been several yean. We'.re proud of the respects.
grafted OD to the skin.
·
fine gentlemen JVbo have repreI fttl that I pruented fa~ ta
• . 'lbat something in the large jar C8n be seen by Stanford sented us on. the Piron yet we the editorial and that tbew facts
students and has already been seen by: many of them, for it haven"t been abL!: to meet tbe · pomted out only one lociCal conis part of the current exhibit m the Main library which de- kind of competili~n we h!r!n!:,: clusl01L
,
picts the foolishness and results ~of nuclear war and atmosa:-'1on! _:1, ! ' - ~·like. . I .a bo qoeation the ~elll
p~eric· testing.
.
. .- Ironically Kr. Wink coaches both that baa twice. been nised abc?Ut
Ttie thing in t,he jar is almost a Japanese· baby-one of h0Ckey and football. ID one the

jar stares

caue
-

=--~~~ ~_.. :. . .
:rere:.°~t.
..............
=--~--~
::e.•:. ,.... .....
= :·
::
0: ~.:.::t.::;.;~..:.~:: ·
~o!':e.~,c,as •
our coaches ban

•

. - o1 11r.

~=i=: :!

~~ !~~~:l.e/~•
:!no:~~:S.or,::

lfyouleelyoubaveaa..._

happy to conalder your entry
Tht:re will be •: cash ·prize . tow
the wi.naing entry so don't delay.
Tht:y av,ut be ill no Jater. than
4:00 Wednesday, May 2. 1baU·
you for your coopention.
-

Signed

.

Dave Gallagher
~ • y."aysm,a
Co-cha,1rmen

Schwartz: Ra,,u.vear
Goes Continehtal

~rs:~~:~:~nca for su~c~sa
.
.
.
.
Why is it ·t.h,at coaches have to ·
be castigated ill carrying out
By PERRY B. SCHWARTZ
· "far out" styles of ::. J shoe have
their assignments just because.
not yet appeared here Loot for
We
may
have
a
summer
after
they. hav~ to wo.rk through . a per- all and if that is the c.ase, we black, slip-on hoots with a strip
ce~ta~e co1~mn. ~ public and bad better bri6g our riinwe'ar of elastic on each side in the next
few months.
:~:~~
out of the closets.
.
Double breaded blazers and
1t goei.. without saying that the
sulh. Especially interesting are
0
.· H~~~,s~eun~;h~~~n ;~sro:~r~?r~t ~!~ec~~n
:~c!Poto~~t~' cr:::h!, ~is
slim, debonair continental lash: the styles with the clqverleaf la•
ions add a new dimension to pels , slanted pockets , double vent
·. tlo/e~nc~~~~~f1:S:Jn~~!f':y~{:!s\s~!~~~~:,1~haennd~:k sponsibilities and know bis limi• , men's fashions. Surprising:y in bac~ , and the rounded bottom.
enough, many of the COntin~ntal . KnN • 't.ngth ninwear. Doub)e
them, 'What ' is foolproof about the continuation of the. nustyles to bit the · American con• , breasted, of course. the kneeclear race?!' •;::
,
·
tinent have not come to the upper lengt~ and above Come !J). a wide
we add our feeble voice to those who are now implormidwesl yet. This is becaU;Se variety of colors in waterproof
ing our gove rnme nt to refrain from atmospheric testing. We
styles start on the East Coast fabri~s or toplin afI d raglin.
believe in democracy ·and therefore believe that ~nough
(English,
German, and French)
Oplluons upttued oii the CbNra lcle
editorial pace a tt lbOH ol u,e Edlto rlal
aid on the West Coast ·(Italian). s1!!~ct;·be~~
! eebl'e voices shouting i n unison will be heard a,nd obeyed.
~r~~~t~n,:t:!
Staff. The y do aot .-cecaa r'lly ttne ct
·10 th·e words of Albert Einstein : ;'We are still maJtlng !be v lCWI of !be alvdeat body, , 11cull7 , It takes about two years for · the least ank!e-length, It is amazlng
·
styles to m8.ke their move inland. ·
many J)«lplc '"discover:• ·a
bombs and bombs are making hate a nd suspicion . We are or ad1'1WUSlratloo.
Some~of the fashions •soon to be hoy.,
..
tylc
of
clO:thin8-"11nd
then prokeeping secrets and s.e crets ~reed distrust.. While w_e distrtrs~
popular in the' midwest are list~ ceed 'lo abort its ·principles
. Con'Russia's secreci and she dist rusts ours, we walk together
-P\lblls he<d , Wttllb' th ra111l!o11t
!h e
below:
'
·tine11tal slacks · worn ·above the
,chool )"eat t'J<ecpt for vacati on period._
toward certain eoom ." \ '"'\._ ,
Second d a u po1la&t' pa.Id at Sl , Clou d ,
ankle look hiqc(!Us to . say the
:O.lfnnt".tOII
.
SUldt'Dl
1ub1crlp1
lon1
Uk
•
n
.
· (Re printed from the St. ·-Olaf Manit.ou Mese·nger, March f rom the St udent Acllvll l' fund a t t he a~!"'::p~:s·a:~~: ,a:ok~~i~~~~' lc~sL t.9 the true c~~tincntal con~
lovers now, many of the more OO l sst'U r .
· , 16, 1962 from th~S ta nfo rd University Daily.)
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!ru:'~r' ~~:!~1:· ~! ~eSc!:!tae~:._. Homecoming

!°~: ~ s::~aan~·-! t:'1 ~~.Te~ :;~· Candidate Rules
Th~:· m.. ... now pl, oo;ng lo SetBy Committee
attend .a sectional conference at
E au Claire this Satu rday and
Sunday. Plans will be fo rmulated
for representa tion at a national
conference in Kansas City next
December.

Sy LEI KIRSCH
FRATERNITIES

AL SIRAT
On Wednesday, May 2, 1obn ·L.
XI will biave the icy waters of
the Missi.uippi in the tradition of
the annual Al Sirat Cbannei
Swim. Preceeding the swim ,
lohn L . will be cotlducted in a '
p arade from Mitchell hall acl'055
campua to building ' 'B." Here
John L . will slip into the water.
L...r thet evenlftl the fret.mlty

h heYl"I • "a.rmude Bop" to
which Jt lnYI'" the entire student body. It will be at Eastman
hell from 7 to 10:30 p.m .
PHI SIGMA EPSILON
Phi Sigma Epsilon will spomor
a car wu h on May 5.
The fraternity will s ponsor an
lllformal d ance at Eastman ball
. an May "t ' beginning at 8 p.m.
. Elmo Marx will furnish the mu~~;.. ~" the theme of " Sprinc
A closed fratemJty form al ii
bein& plan.necffo.' ~ay 11.
IIGMA TAU GAMMA
Tbe officers and members will
travel to Winona this weekend to

conduct formal initiation ceremothe W~
. chapter of
A ear wash wna..-tie sponsor:ed
by Sig Tau on May D .

:_::ST!~~

·1r::::t,ry•...:•:-.:..:.~~
tlisceunt. .

• • •

n.. rules . for sponsorl"9 •
Homecoming c.u~:ctate ha "•
Men announcM by the homecom •
ing commi"'". The name of a
candidate accompaniH by a pe.
SANDY MAAS
tition of 75 names should be subART
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
mlttad to the quMn HIKtlon ,
''The
Poet
Reads" series at
commlttff throvgh Dave KnofelTKE's will h~ their a nnut1"'-.. kamp-Shoo hall, or Diano Ness- Wa lke r Art Center will fea ture
Stephen"Speoder in a 'prog ram on
&pring form al on Friday, May 18,
p.o. HJ by Friday, Me'i 11 .
Sundlly'. at 8 p.m: Mr.. Spender ,
, atR~l~":~~t::~'!s~!·b~he 1. Cendidates must have a 2.0 .who is presently .a writer -in-resi•
dence • t the Univenity· of Vir•
loc-al TKE ch apter in the National
aYorago or aboYo.
ginia, was born in England and
TKE Sweetheart contest.
2. Eech sponsor
co-1pofl1or)
SOCIETIES
must 1ubmit a petition of 75 atte nded Oxford Univers ity. He
nam.os to the ,419"". sel~tlon has been co-editor of several pub·lications and is a n honorary
CHI ETA PHI
comml~.
me mber of Phi Beta Ka ppa . Ad·
Formal open meet.in!? were 3. Each 1tvdfflt 11 to 1lgn only
mission for the event is $1.50 for
one petition.
held -at Stewart ball on Tuesclay.
4. Candidates must be a junior or non-me mber student. .
e vening.
Opening a t the Walker Art Cen• Mnior,
·
ter Sunday is a new exhibition
he~
girl who' showing recent acquisitions to the
Center . Also on Sunday at 3 p.m .
new office.rs being elected and
h • s · b • a n a Homecoming
the
acbolan:hip winner
an•
Ouffrl or Sno-Day1 Queen will ls a gallery tour or the sculpture
. aounced. Names of the offic~rs
be lnolitlbla;
of Herbert F erber . The recent ac• ·
qu isltions i n e I u d e paintings,
and the acholan:bip winner will , C ApprovM sponson
to be
prints, drawings and sculpture
appear in ~ Nklmn next week .
In charge of all camp,aigning
recently added to the perm aoecit
for their candid• ... •
collection through funds made
Mn. Sanke Carol Wi190t1. of St . · 7. Sponsors ·may enlist holp from
Cloud was the recipient of a S100
etMr organb:etions to cam• available from the l'i. B. Walker
Foutldation and through gifts.
=~~ ~~~ta r:;bi
pait" for tfMir cancHdat..
The exbibilion continues throuJh
9Cbolanbip ftN! judged on need,
t . F inal approve! will be ma• May 30.
.
9Chol:anbip, and &el"Y~.1 The
by tho Homocoml,. cemmltContinuing: " Your New Treamoney .,... nilled through a str le
' "·
abow aponeored by the 90Ciety.
t . ~~~-=
~:c:

(or

0";.,~0::Y 1:ve:::~:

:i:~

•ro

:e

A~ENAEUM
Atbenaeum wiD hold Ha final
open meeting on May Z at Talabl

p.m .• 10 p.m.
11. Thero will IN no cempal1nlng

••

•nr

All interested college women are
invited to attend this meeting.
GAMMA .SIGMA SIGMA
Anyooe in~
ln finding

oc.t wba! a service aorority ii and

..:c~

~is
willtio be~ el ~
Stewai$ ball 'ZIJ7 at a p.m . on next

IMldo tho dormitories.
~
: - ANY VIOLATION OF
ANY OF THE ABOVE RULES
WILL RESULT IN IMMEDIATE
OISQUALIFICATION OF THE
CANDIDATEI

i"'========,
COIN OPERATED

~:~°"~~:.1 E:t::.•:.;. =~:~r:.in=·~ . . suDs ua DUDS
Peilec, J'oa. Iwnon, Wayne LeTe..,., · Pat Scanlan, Iloyd 'i'II>'·

The St. P aul Cha mber On:hestra and the Ha mline university .
Choir will present a concert May
1st 8:30 p.m . in the Highland
Park Junior high school in St.
Putl.
RADIO
For the la test news conccming
U.e '!Ollege. listen to lhe . .. On
Ca mpus" s liow pnsenled by lhe
St. Cloi.d State Radio Guild every
Saturday in0:rDlll1 at ten o'clock
overWJON

1001 -9th Ave. So.'

TIDD'S.
BARBER SHOP
For , eppitlntmont, ull 2H·;fS11

Picnics To Be Held
8yTwoSCSGroup1

· pr:':!t Rifo~w~62~~~

The Lutbenn student uaocia•

~ ~~deO:,~cl~~
aecond vice-president Jan Knutaon ; third Yice-prea.klertt, Al Feiler; l.!erelery, DJclc Soyka; tree■urer, ~yron ~uklot; . corre-

0;:
: . ~ }!:m;a:.=gta
Thuraday, May 10, at Wilson
part at 5 p.m . p.e picnic will In•
elude a wiener rout, .olleyball,
badminton, games and prizes.

Pk:/

PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our Business

offici•.I Homecoming

!:tu'~~~~°!t ~l~at:!-~~(e~ • n,•,;.:'~ wlll be no campalllftlnt

·

.., and"""' Partridge.

of paintings by Phyllis Downs at the
Minneapolis Institute of Arts;
Gustavus Adolphus colleil:e ex•
hibit at the Ame rican Swedish
Institute
MUSIC •

.!!!:S

,,. .. -

AL~HA PHI OMEGA
The following mea have re-

5. Any junior or senior

s~res•• and a collection

SERVICE 'T o Our State College
A Necessary Must
CALL ON US AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEi:;os

LAUNDROMAT

..00. IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL
DO IT FOR YOU"
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
104 6th Ave. So.
Across From Loop
P arking Center

Champ-Graham Studios
-OVER
PIZZA PALACE

BOTILED

BY

BERNICK,
BL .2-6441

Our Gemscope
unlocks the true Yalue ol a diamond
Here under the peri~trating light of o ur Gemsco pe
your questions about diamonds are given positive answe n . How clear is the s tone ?
H o w true is the cutting? These
· vitally affect the pri.ce, beauty and
Value of the diamond, and are an•
s1N"ered with the a ld of our Gem- •
scope and knowledge about dia- •
monds. Here at Webet'a we tell
you eve rything there is to know
about the · diamond you may be
considering.
·
"5:... •

.

G~MSS:OP!

Guaranteed Satisfaction
.I

.

\

.

.

Budget Termt·

Weber'lewelry & Music
· Ne:xt . Door to the Pq,st Office
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21 GREAT roBAccos MAKE

20 wor4oERrui -swioicisi .

AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD...-THEY SATISFY
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/ndi-an Villages To .B e Visited:
,
During 'Project Awareness

Graduate;\,sked to Send
In Names fo'i- Directory
An Alumni Dimfo,y, whl,h"

c::c: ~~s!'t :,•m:

""· Mock pointed out t h,t

1~

such a directory unnot be ac-

graduates of St•. Cloud State colSt, Cloud State Teachers
college and St. Cloud State Nor-

~~~~~it!~u~:;1!~~~fa~~:d:~
ates of the ccllegc, regardless of
the yC!ar of gradu·ation, a re urged
to contact Mrs. :v1ork, st. Cloud

~'J°':!,:!I

iee-,

.
By JANET CHILSTROM
~Projed Awa,.;,ess, a ; ummer prograffl SPoftHred by the Minnesota-Dakotas region !* the Nati.on.I
Student association, will giv• five groups of five students each an Of)90riunlty to ~~ nd . s,x weeks '" _•
Minnesota Indian village. The program will run from J une 18 • Au~ust 5. 'J'.11~ parhci~tmg_ s tudc.nls will
work with the Chippewa Tribal council and with loc al committees m organmng and directmg 3 commu-

mal tchool, 11 fi, the procen of
preparation under the sPonsorahip (of the St. Cloud State collet• Alumni' association. Mrs.
Vernon Mork bas .been employed

State college alumni association,- nity-wide recreation program in each village.
.
.
St. Cloud State college, giving the
Students selected from campuses across the .st ate. will meet for ~ week•l?ng orient.allon. prog_ram 1:1n
present address, full name, oc• the campE5 ·0£ the Univer~ity of Minnesota previous to their six weeks m the. village . .tus ?rtentation will
~~!a~~:et{!:'o~~![i:~u~~:;~:onn~ . attempt to give the ·students a -broad preparation for Athe progr/Jffl. R~~:~~~:u~~d:: c::!~o:: m:;:tr:!!

::es~:r.~1:::i pdr::c~~r;h~~~:

:~:ra ~~::~1.::~ti ~i~;:i~~:.!

00
10
; • "- ·-··- -

-be- •- -m-p;_
,._.._si_""'= -"°-·= -··-'-'-"'- 'aa·'-•"-'_;n_,.._.===;;;;
0

1

1

vast wasteland," was a prime
example of. responsible, intelligent speaking.

:!:::c:nd~~~a:O~!~ ::ap~!~~
Winsto~ Borden, Marie Johnson,
and Linda Gasperlin represented
the college in debate and public

The major address . was delivered by Dr. Waldo Braden, head
or th c department of speech at
Louisia,.a Slate university. In his
1
:tint~~ige~~•:~~

-ST. CLOUD, MINN.

:S:::nsit~;

dents Ior ea·ch village and plans
!or the initial stagefi of the program will be cor,1pleted.
Living expense,, transportation

~.:i'!n=:~:~~~~

:~:'!:na~:
will be provided. A recreation expert, the .only salaried partlcl•
pant wll: WorkWlth the students
:1r.'':a~ :,r~:t::1~ :~ 1~ 11:;:

dent& from forty-two campuses.

f~: ~~:as~n

m=.Je th:11:t~::u i:~ten~~ra~
banquet at which the Speaker of

!!u~: ~=rr~~e~l~~~n:e;~~~o!.:
of the voters.

provided by each Indian community. Generally, the studenb; live

::~:
1:f
FCC. This annual award is given
J:iy the national speech fraternity,
Tau Kappa Alpha, in recognition
of outstanding and reaponsible
_speaking on the national scene. ~
1t was· felt tliat lfr. Minnow's
speech calling upon the television
netwo~ to upgnde their p~
gram_s fron:i, what be ealled "the

Mr. Pitzer, speech advisor,
said that the next trip to be taken
by St. Cloud State debaters wquld
be to the University of Minnesota
on May 9. Mr. Orrin Rinke :1as
been selected by the University
tl, be one of the principle speakers in the legislative conference
to be conducted· by the ~in City
debate league.

~~fade~:~ ~°:~~!:::c~!~~: ·
Cooking :md laundry, however,
are the ~-esponsibility of 'the individual student groups ..
The Project Awareness • pro1nm hH been strongly approv~
b)' the Tribal Executive commit- .
tN of the MlnnHOfe Cl!l-..wa
tribe. An advisory committee l:ias
also been set up , ineluding the
Cbiirman_of the Governor's Human Rights commission's subcommittee on Indian Affairs, a ·
member of the Youth commission
and several others.
Project Awareness Is a wonder•
ful Opportunity for si.udents to
take' r;>arl in ·a direct way in alleviating one of the most seriou.1~
problems facing our state. Now
only will the participants gain a
rich and rewarding experience,
but they will gain a deep under1tandi8' of the condition of the
Indian people of Minnesota. And
the real satisfaction comes in fulfilling a very important function
hi pz.:oviding opportunities for
constructive activities .for Indian

~r:.w~~i~~~~ ~~

EICH MOTOR CO~PANY

1

Four St. Cloud State' collegc dehaters returned Saturday from
the national Tau Kappa Alpha

0~~tei:c:~~:d::us~~~

:~~cei nd~~:

t~;!::~:~E::;~it\r:~~

F_OTens
_ ics T~~rnam
_ent
-r,

=:::::

·VOLKSWAGEN

·!!;~~~~~~~~~a~=~:

Debaters Ret·ui-n FTom

i:°J:c:!.!;~':!!':.

u·

•~~:~~o~:;:;::i:·will be '

,

yo~~~~P~ierested i,a,,illi~A
Pro~ -Aware;ness p ~ can
pick up application blanks and
further in.formation in the student
. personilt l offic~.

Two SCS Faculty
Members to R!!sign
Two faculty members at St.
Cloud- State collqe ha've• submit- ,
ted their rftl9natlons to accept

'°;•:-:o:.~~~~~,:: ~

.

named associate professor of
speech at Southern Illinois uni•
·vcrsity, effective next September,
At St. Cloud since 1959, Dr. Dedmon bas been director of forensics and ~ editor of a new basic
cours~ speech required of all

·: ~~1i,;:;'th~e :!::u1~;s

~:c~b=~

was recently elected to the Faculty Senate.
·
·
Dr. 0 J Vid Jelderi, at St. Cloud
since 1960, will· become aSsistant ·
professor o[ industriiil .arts at
Colorado State colleg'e, Greeley,
effective June 11. Dr. Jelden will
be on the graduate faculty, conductipg research am~ advislllg
studebts enrolled in · the C'OUege's ,
doctoral program io, industrial

" .TClreyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est)"

arts.

.

say& ~extus(Crazy Legs)Cato, Bacchus C1,1p winner.

'"Tlr~i-e are lots of filter cigarettes arouri.d,11 • says Crazy Legs,
c'but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter T areyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter
cigaret~ that really delivers de gustibus!"
·

~-

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSl6 E STORE ,

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton·. .
"""wt.f / k ~ ~ ~ - ·~ u n , ailJUu"'•

Pa.ee 4
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MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAl~

ERVICE
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SCHodt. -SUPPLIES
GAS ·SERVICE
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Improvements Made at Kiehle Library
** *

***

Librarians Order
<
Books Behind Scenes
By ROGER LOHMANN

Did you ever notice a large group of people in the Ii- •
brary who appeared H if they worked there, but never ~ /,
seemed to be doing anything at the time? Chances are you
came in contact with one of the large group of librarians and

student assistants who work behind the scenes. They are
primarily concerned with· Ordering, clasSi!ying and straight•
ening books and returning them to the stacks.
,,!:.:r:r

J:: l~b;:;,~:.~

~

Dewey Decima-1 number Is

must be made by a f.aculty memNr, ,pHNd by the division chllir•
m.n and nnt to the library. If
the proper funds are available,
t h e book is
cleared for ordering. Then
ODO of the librnrians must
check the bib):iography of
the boo k to
determine its
L i b r a r Y d.

stenciled on the book and \he
pocket pasted in. The card is
turned over to student assistants
whcffile it in the card utalogue.
The books are then loaded on
trucks and taken to h stacks to
be shelved along with returned
books. M09t. of this work is done
early in the moJ"lling or after
hours at night.
Accordlns .. Dr. Lutbtr a,own.
dirutor of Institutional Rnourc•
"• ■ nothff o, ■ ior source of perHNMI time Is Involved In hanCon g .r ess dllnt of overdue books. Dr.
number, • pub- Brown states that "We'•ff in bwllisher and other vital data, while ness to keep books circulating,
a typist makes out the multiple but it is often nettSNrY for us
ordtt forms required. If ava;Ja.
spend as much as six boun a
ble, pmed cards ~ ¥ie card- day on fines and overdue ~ - "
catalogue aft orderecb-Otherwiise , -Tb.is process and wasted time
, material must bo cqlle,cted and would not be necessary if stu-

to

~~ ~~ . ■rrlv~

de:..=::::,.to~~~

catatoging procffs contJnues un- brarians must check throu,h the
tll It Is given • Dewey Decimal fll"• Soc■.. the card and Mnd a
symm _numNt'. When the Cata- , notice. H the book ie: retumed,
loglog is completed, a typist puts
they are finimed, but if not, they
Ult!: number on a card. Then a
must repeat the notice and send

·,~k~;:e ~~-~e:

MRS. DELORES WAHLBERG CHECKS out
a book for a student in the circulation

~tudents entering the stacks m u st go
through the turnstile and others will not
be inconvenienced.

THE "BIG THREE" wheh it comes to cata-'loguing new books in our library are Mr.
Harold Opgrand, Miss Ruth Moshier and
Mr. Ronald Haselhuhri. Each of them han-

dies c:,.ayttoiuing and.il>rd~ring books for a
certain part- of the bew_ey Decimal sy!ii•
tern.
·
~

area on the second floor. The desk for
tJ;tis area was moved back so that only

.: J c : ! a f~ c : i ~ ~ e a o

MISS MAVINA AXEEN- examines the sheIVes in the ; ef- ·
erence room to see that books are .in order. The newly

located reference areas are on lhe main floor.

MR: N·O RM DILLEY AN D MR. GEORGE ERICkSolii~
workiqg in th~ att4io v!su_al center l~.c~ted Jn. ~he baSE;··
· ment ·6f the UtirarY,-Jmlldmg. The Audio D1v1S1onal V1-

sllal Center and ·the Campus Lab School library, in addition to the main library are controlled by the Director
·or ln~titutiorial Resources Dr. Luther Brown.
l'HURSDAY. APRIL 26. 1962
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SC State To Face Winona State Saturday;
Open NSCC Play Aga-i nst Defending Champs
The Hudde', IMNl>all ... m,
4-1 winnen O¥er arch-ri¥al St.
, ...... Tund■ Y, facn defencllr19

w.-..

NSCC champfOfl
in a
......._..rat Municipal Stadi•
um S.turday.

Warrior coach Luther McGown
bu 13 lettermen on which to
m ake · his bid. including three
pitchers and a host of. power hit• ,
tin& infielders.

---nie Jett.handed Vergin pitched
the first four innings against the
Johnnies, aUowing one nin on one
hit. He struck out three. The
right-handed Backes lhe n re-

ST. CLOUD STATE--4
All
Fleilcher', ss •••• •. . J
Tank, cf . . . .•••••••• J
, .-mer, rf • •• •••• • s

R
1
1

·t

H
I
1
O

Chuck Wellltrocl, Qlck P■ P9"·
fu11 and Jon Kosidowski will

~e:'!.~i-':c at~~ ~~~~elh;.~o:e:;
two . bit& aod slnlck out eight.
· Vergin ha, a 2-1 rkOrd · and

~~~~~n,1b., .. ::::::: : :

:

;

Soder1tr•~• c. . ••• , • ·1
Humeniuk, e .. , ••••. 2

t

t

I

1

share the mound chore·s with
other lettermen being catcher
Diet G u n d e r a o n, oulfielden
Lance Johnson. I.any Jo yo,

::trnfi:I~~ :~i~::. ~=~

Grob, Alran . Klinder, Bob Liet-

zau, aod Lyle Papenfuss.
Against State College of Iowa
las t week. the .Warriors • clouted
five homenins and won 7-2.
For tht HwldN, wbo have won
rour in a row &ince droppln1
their lint three starts, aopbomore Denny B ackes and .senior
La.rry Vergin are exPKled to 'get
HlllltM first .,____ Tom Pryor scoops one out or the dirt as a
Valley City nmner cets ba<S safely in a pickoff attempt. The • the starling calls from coach
John Kasper.
Husll:itJwon S-4.

Is a B. A. good enough for the
job~ want? "( ·
0

a

8 Do U.S. movies
weak• our image
abroad?

El
No

:::i~e..:s~ l~~w~ ~!::~~ !~!

0-1 and 1-0 respectively.
Wayne Fleischer, senior from
Wheaton , will J)Jay shortstop,
wi th sophomore Fred McSherry
from St. P&ul at third , junior,.,
sophomore , Bruce Tollefson at
Tom Pryor from Sl•yton • t ftrs t,
second, and eaplaln Merl Soderslrom , a senior from Mora, and
sophom ore JiJn Humeniuk · to
ahue the catching .duties.
Seniier Jorry Fottmer, from
UC:Ue Falla will be in rigb t field
joined by tn.hm• J erry Tanlr:
from Sauk Centre in cerur and
junior power hi!U« Ter17 Mc•
Lean in left.

~~ ·•:::::: :

V•rtln, p ..•••••••. 1
lliickff; p .• _, •••• •.. 1
Totals
......... n

:1 :I
I
4

1
6 ,_

All
ST. JOHN'S-1
McCormick, rf .••• , . I
Bockman, d ... . .... 4
KalMrall, 11 •••• . , •. 4
Boyd, H ..... . ...... 4
Kearney, c .... .. .• . . 4
Hinbmoyar, 111 •••• 3
llackN, Jlt ...•••• ••• J,
o.lan, 2b ... . • ••••. 4
Du..........., , p •••••• 1
,......,,, p .......... 1

R

H

I
I
I

I
I
I

E~•I~ . :: :: : : :::: ::

I

· G~UD~~~ber

••
•
.••
·J;. •

••
••
••

.
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I
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The-:W.R.A. Banquet is over, and the W.R.A has a new
set of officers and a new board. The 1962-ll3 officers are:
Linda Waisman-President Lavonne Fierick-Secretary
Mal')' Erid<SOD-Viceiiliites.
Sports Chainnan-Joan Hess
Louise HensHel-Treas.u rer
Pat Hibbard-Publicity Chrm.
Sbaron w....borg'--AWS Rep.

~

wishI ::1tii:c~r~ftfu~n,::~:t~!!n ne;e::.fi=:(ll~
I want to commend Corrine Bubolta and le W.R.A. board

. :~~~~~~I.
I a~ d~~~~En:ct:rni~~~ ;~ been
The banquet at
Press. started on Monday at
0

the
6:30
with the chick~n dinner. The program, which was very
interesting, consisting of two numbers by the girls' trio the

installation of new officers, the introduction of .next tears •
0
1
!rte~e~~ie:"~fsa~:e
~

s=:. .:-o did

.J!~~

~erts
i

E) What's the smart .

way for a cigarette
to dress?

(_ _
(

:u; tc:!

~~e:r:!,eda~J~

i~\,oThgt~~ide~;~~In
one of them, I can tell you that all 60 thoro~gbl
enjoyed it.
Sue Eisinger and Sharon Wenborg are
· at wort
on the high school play day to be held
·s.turdar,
May 5th. It 11 shapmg up yery well and should be a big
success. Tlie play day gives girls from high schools around

~ ~ :sa~nfun~o~ c i :t~.:;~.v~~ f~a:~t~e

~..:~r=i: ~);YJti'week, J-wW just remind you
::!t
~!:!~1:a!~ti;!~ ::_::.;:,.,~rTi~ ::e v:Jl:
side here is a iterfect chance for you to ·get out and soak lrtJ

1POme of that sun, and at the same time .some activity. So

~ggr:il~~r j,~~:~;k;\ ~~ ~e:1:it a:n:·ti.If•o:
Monday at 3, and GET AC'f.lVE! ·

You can
judge: '
diar.nond:s
v-alue'just

- cy lqckingM

,,

L&M gives you
MORE BODY

·.. in the blend,
MORE FLAYOlf

in the smoke,
MORHASTE

through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
.~af.thal__doetit!

Pue o
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Keglers Win NAIA Birth _
'

St. Cloud State', Bowling Te."1
won the District 13 NAIA champioflshi~ and w!ll .-epresent Min-

Rossini n.,!.led a 650 three-game
total £or one or the best tor any
tournam ! Tit competitor. Umersld

:~lti~gmto~:n::nr-:~t;1~~~YN~~~

wa~ sewnd with a 611.

Saturday in· Kansas City, Missouri.
T he Huskie k..:gle rs are one nf
· 32 small colleges in the nation to
ea rn berths in the. ,Jurney. Th.?y
rolled the highest tht"ff-game total of any ,competing team in the
District, which iricludes the NSCC
• and MIAC.

!The bowling will 'take place i n
the King Louie' West Lanes . in

Overland Park, Kansas, a suburb
of Kansas City. All banquels and
headquarters will be in Kansas
.CitY , with the Alla din Hotel the

fflairi office:

nt. six man Huski• tHm led
by Captain Marty Rossini from
st. Pau, includes My)'9n Umerslti,

...... ~ leada the field at the tal)e ... .
the IIO-yard nm qainll GUN.YUi. CON belliDd

Sdnnutz are teammates Maynard Schuldt and
J:OU.

RudJ Bayer. Scbwarl's ~ was

Track.· Team Trounces Gustavus;
To. Meet. St. John's, Mankato

-=-~ =·
.

a, ROD DICKltT

st. Cloud; Stan and Rich

Wielinski, cousins from Little
Falls ; Wendell ·Bail'ey, Bertha;

a Cine :10.Z Hd eovel'W the -

n:.a.eia

\

place Bemidji State bad 34¼ .and

•~· ROIi

Joim.oa.

Pine Biver.

c..,tain Mwty .......

r"'===================t

O.K. CAPE
sening wltolesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY
::ro.-::-face--=-~ t-.t
SOe
==-=:.•._'C~ :.e~~<;;::,'!:
:-=-:.:::-:.::i =
: ...~ =-hN
LN ..._... .t. ..,,. Lalill
..._ Ila,- Le _
c .,.r .t. _Beardde7

.A.......... • .......... lf-sl

. . . ..., wdNy ...,. Gusta'IW
INt WNlr.. die Hastie tnd lea.a
wll ,_ blto - - -- appNitioa
__, tt _... st. Jcha'• tllil aft.

emoon at

ColleeniDe.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ho bar-die effllb. ,\lbncllt won the Iowa
_. IA. Cuyer . . 1111111.

~=•~:~G=~', _
-·
OD Satar-

It. ................ ....,.

duel meet at Seib field.

Moorb!ad State totaled IMtl,The lobooies captured ru-.ta iD
11 ·of tbe 12 eft'llb. P'rnbniu:
llielt.· hNWe ..... tile Nem.aelt
fieldbouse record and tbe st.
.,.._.. _._. •ark witb aa 11'
II':' en.rt _.. tlile pole null. fte

.

nu,- f'IIDllin« neat and ia U.,.,
of the lift field eveats to MlDftl
tbelrleeondric_toryla• . . . .

seond. 77 paiaia wWle

A schaal NeaNII
WU tied ~
.
J'obn Kadejay when be threw
the cliaem w feet. ie'Vell ~
.

mm wu,previoualy aet l,J
Don Hartzell l'.a 11155.
·
'">ouble whmen bl the nmnillC
~nts wen senior Roa. lAnes
~m l(ontftideo and fre:sbmU
Dave Owen from Pa,naville.
•Laneg ru the 100-yud dub ia
'l'hil

TEAM TOTAPS-St. Cloud • •

Gustav= 33.

Mile run-1. Owen (SC) I . Ed·
strom. (G) 3. Lenti: {G). Time4.46.4,
440-yard d&sh -1. Riter (SC)
2. •Hall. (G) 3. Mayeron 'lSC)
.Time-:55.0.
lQO-yard dash-1. Lana (SC)
2. Olson (SC) 3. Ewing {SC)
. Time-:10.2.

High hurdles---1. Le Cuyer (SC)
2. AJbncbt (SC) 3. Bakke (G)
Time-: 16.0.

\

....a

511 St. GermalR

two mlie nm.

.

•

,,

NOW
FUNAND

SUNDAYS

•-ciaMm--

880-yard run-1. Schwartz (SC)
2. . Sch.uldt (SC) 3. Bayers (SC ) _
Time-Z:06.5.
.
220-yard daffl-1. Lanes (SC)
2. Pester (G) 3. Terrio (SC) ~
~ -rme-:~:5·

' Low hurdles-!. Alb,recht {SC)
2. Le Cuyei (SC) 3. Lade CG )
Time-:25.4.
Two-mil(!. run -1 . Owen ,!SC)
2. Lentz {.G) • 3. Carlson · CG)
Tirrie-10 :34.6.
'
Milf. reiay~t. St. Clou~ ·( Riter,
Lentsch, Schwartz, and Enrooth ).
Timi! 3.~ .5.
• Shot put- 1." Emith (SC) 2. Haglund (G) 3'. Krake (SC) Distance
~5~'t.
,
DiscUs - J:.".Maciejny (SC) 2. ,
Krake (SC) 3. Ga rdner (SC )
Distance-131·7.
·
Pole vault - 1. Noren (SC) 2.
Jer3bek (G) 3. Regan (SC)
Height 11·0.
Broad jump-1. Bakke (Gl 2.
Kropp (SC) 3. Grobe (SC) Dis•
tance-19•6,

Be~~: •its~)~~Se~•:~:~~<G~

Here's a wagon that ~ells at a compact
pric,e, yet totes in a. big way with a longer ·
load floor than a.ny f!O'tnpact-over 9 ft ,
with second seat and tailgate down.
,-

---:--

See t},e new Chmolet, Che;·y II a11d Corvair a{yo11r Chevrolet dea/er'i011 e..Stop. ~l'. oppi,,!,. Ce11ter·

Height-6-0.
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Pa!J<! 7

fcheduled for comps.tton thls faH J, tha MW lnllustry and art, bulkli"I whkh wlll be locatff IVlt
wffl of the Sclfflu-Math bulldln,. This bulldlnt,
with lts concNte and brkk with 9ta11 and tranite

trim, will include a 9raphlc arts room, wooclwottc-

Tomorrow Set for
IFO ·Conference

Lista Needed

The Business club will hold its
next meeti!\8 next Tuesday at
Talahi lodge and 7:30 p.m .' om.
ce rs will be elected !or next year
· and a .movie and re!reshments
will follow.

All girls who are inte rHt.d In
joining • society should hav•
thei r preference lists in the I N •
dent personnel office by May 9.
The societies will l11ue lnvlfa.
t ions on May 14, •

eltht offkH, .i.eture hall, art studio, 9allery and
Int shop, two metal shops, ham radio f,acilitln,
t•llery , storaea room, and other room, desltned
for the lndustrMII and art students. A radio towff
anc:I outside work al"ffl •• also planned.

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
and
BOOKSJOR·E

Mora · than 500 ' faculty mar:,,
bars from Mlnne1ota'1 flyt state
colleges will convana hare tomor. row and Sah.lrday for a biennial
conference of- the lnter•F•culty
~,inlutlon.
An 'add ress at 9:'5 a .m. Frld•Y
by S. V. Martorana of the U.S.
office of education will open the
· two-day meeting.
Members of a 10: 15 a .m. panel
on " Higher Education Problems
.t Mlnneaota State Colleges" In-'
elude PrHldent George Budd of
St. Cloud St•te college, other ad::!.~l•tT•tors •nd a state ~
•a•

· Meeting Scheduled

Short Orders ~ SarldwlchH
Paper.backs-School Supplies-Drug AccHSOrlH
Conteinpor•ry and Greeting Cards

C!s~ !A
~AN "~' "'
ST
•

'

' A

CLOUD

l

•

~ '-' "'"[ A eQc ~

• .,._,, -.kA T O

•

Miu Frances Blelck, pre,ldent

~~-~If
:r'='d/::~ :.=!c:-1
Mtslon; ···-"
Mr. James Michie, St. Cloud
superintendent of schools, i9 join,
ing with other school administrate.rs, faculty and a legislator in
• 1:15 p.m. symposium o_n "Re•
lationsh iP of State Colleges to
Other Collegll in Minnesota ."
Dr. James H.-rrls of St. Cloud,
IFPC vice-president, will preside
•t the afternoon Msslon.
· A 9 a.m . busiD~ss m eeting Saturda y, with Mr." Warren Marley
:~~s::;~gbt~r~0~~::p\ w:J:n:r~

.
\

ad visory officer fo r Teachers Insurance and. Annuity . association.
Resolutkms passed by the organi- ·
zation will be forwarded to the Stale College board and to Iegislator::1.
·

.. Phi Delta Kappa
To Hold Meeting
About 50 officers of Phi Delta
Kappa, intern•tional profe11ional
fraternity for men In edUci.tion,
•ill attend • leadership confer- _
•nee here Saturday, Six chapfers
in the Minnesota - North Dakota
region will be represented.
Purpose of the m eeting Is to
kquaint new chapter officers
• ith their duties and opportuni•
rd

•:,~ \(::~Jst~:~~ ~::io!:, ~~r!i~.~~:.

tie is director of 1opl'cial ,enices
lilt St. Cloud State college.
. Dr. Sahlstrom will welcome
-Aelcgates d the 10 1... m. opening
~ssion after· a coffee h0ur in
ltewarl hall faculty lounge. :Jr.
C ordo n Swanson , professor of
-tdu~3tion at the University or
lillinnesola and national first vice-

._ te:~~e:ai':; s~~~k~/ernity, will
Discussior. sessions will be con"-ictc{) at 11 , a.m. and again at
. l:~0 ";>.m. Mr. MaLrice Shadley,.,
. ,lie fraternity's director or spe-tial services, will speak at a noon
luncheon al the Gerr.tain hotel.
Also on the program ,will be Dr.
tharles Ba lcer, audcmic dean
Ill the college.

W. C. !-' indlcy. assist ant superattcudcnl or scliools at Des
ldoirws. Iowa , and fraternity co-

;~i~~~i~1!0~J!:~~i' i;i~~llr~:;
iDungc.

C

Its whats !IR~ that counts
Up front is IFILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it!
Rich : golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for jull flavor in filter smoking. ,
r'

a.1. ll,7nOldJTo~&ttOCe.. Wloffllll-Sa!rm. N. 0. ·

-

'

.~INSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should!
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